LAUNDERING HONOR
Sunday, April 19, 2020
Myrlie Bonaparte, Instructor
Laundering Honor
-Household Arts
-Created in 1928
-Level I Honor
-Qualifies Towards the Homemaking Honor
1. Why is it important to read the labels in garments before laundering them?
**DECODING THE SYMBOLS ON YOUR GARMENT TAGS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WASHING SYMBOLS</th>
<th>TEMPERATURE</th>
<th>MACHINE CYCLES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1" alt="Icon" /></td>
<td><img src="image2" alt="Icon" /></td>
<td><img src="image3" alt="Icon" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DRYING SYMBOLS</th>
<th>TEMPERATURE</th>
<th>TUMBLE DRY CYCLES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image4" alt="Icon" /></td>
<td><img src="image5" alt="Icon" /></td>
<td><img src="image6" alt="Icon" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BLEACHING SYMBOLS</th>
<th>IRONING SYMBOLS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image7" alt="Icon" /></td>
<td><img src="image8" alt="Icon" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Images of icons represent the symbols for washing, drying, bleaching, and ironing.*
### Which Water Temperature Should I Use?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Temperature</th>
<th>Use for</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hot</td>
<td>Most linens &amp; white clothes; removes germs &amp; heavy soil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warm</td>
<td>General use, especially permanent press &amp; jeans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cold</td>
<td>Delicates, bright colors, &amp; any with cold water on tag</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WHAT IS THE PROPER WAY TO PREPARE CLOTHES FOR WASHING?
SORT CLOTHES
LAUNDRY WATER TEMP GUIDE

COLD WATER
- Delicates & Instructions for Cold Wash
- Bright Colors
- Easy Fade Fabrics or Dyes
- Denim Jeans and Jackets

WARM WATER
- Permanent Press
- Heavily Soiled Jeans
- General Wear Items
- Sturdy Fabrics & Dark Colors

HOT WATER
- Linens & Heavy Use Towels
- White Clothing
- Germ & Virus Exposed Items

MOMSKOOP!
WHAT TYPE OF CLOTHES SHOULD BE WASHED IN HOT, WARM, COLD WATER?
What precaution should be used when using chlorine bleach?

What are the advantages of powdered oxygen bleach?

Why should chlorine bleach and ammonia never be mixed?
WHAT PRECAUTIONS SHOULD BE TAKEN WHEN USING FABRIC SOFTENERS?
WHAT POINTS ARE TO BE CONSIDERED IN SELECTING THE FOLLOWING:

- WASHING MACHINE
- DRYER
- IRON
HOW SHOULD YOU CARE FOR THE FOLLOWING?:

- WASHING MACHINE
- DRYER
- IRON
KNOW HOW TO REMOVE THE FOLLOWING STAINS.

SHOULD STAINS BE REMOVED BEFORE LAUNDERING?

INK
FRUIT
GRASS
COCOA
GREASE
BLOOD
CHEWING GUM
WHY IS IT IMPORTANT TO REMOVE GARMENTS IMMEDIATELY FROM DRYER WHEN THE CYCLE IS COMPLETED?
IRON AND FOLD A SHIRT
PROPERLY LAUNDER AND FOLD CLOTHES FOR YOUR FAMILY FOR ONE WEEK